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Introduction The total area of grassland is ８２７ ,０００ km２ in Inner Mongolia , but the gross water resources are １９ .９３５ billion m３ .The utilization of water resources do not correspond with the development and protecting of grassland because of asymmetry indistribution , illogical scheme and low ratio in utilization of water resources .So it is very important to enhance the managementand improve the scheme in using water resources , and then we could advance some good plans to meet the expectation ofeconomy and society .
Distribution and utilization of water resources The grassland is very vast in Inner Mongolia , variability of land form iscomplicated .Annual variety of precipitation is very large , and the distributing of water resources is very asymmetric because ofprecipitation , geographical location and temperature etc .Water resources are much uncoordinated with the distribution ofpopulation and grassland .Until ２００５ , the total water consumption is ３ .２３１ billion m３ , １ .１２７ billion m３ of them are the surfacewater and ２ .１０４ billion m３ of them are the groundwater .
Sustainable utilization schemes of water resources At present , the emphases in using water resources are how to protect the waterresources successfully and the logical scheme in Inner Mongolia .As the central methods in protecting ecosystem , some watersaving irrigated grassland were cultured , and some natural grassland were enclosed , the feed is prohibited or stocked in turn inthese regions .For the purpose of protecting ecosystem and developing irrigated grassland , we should give some regards to thematters , (１) implementing the law of water resources , adjusting prices of water ; ( ２ ) Adhere to the principles of �water forgrass , grass for livestock" , making overall plans in using water resources for production , living and ecosystem ; (３) Adhere tothe principle of �reasonable development and logical schemes" , pay equal attention to water saving and water development ; (４ )Developing efficient and water‐saving forage grassland , improving the ratio in use of water resources ; ( ５ ) improving therebuilding and management in surface water irrigation district ; ( ６) logical plans in using the underground water resources .
Epilogue With the development of irrigation works in pastoral area , the conflict between water resources and grassland will beserious more and more , logical schemes plans in using water resources will become one of very important factors in protectingecosystem and sustainable development in pastoral area .
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